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< » Make your own tallormade eig- J |] ) arettee from any" tobacco with < >
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De-Luxe ^IP-BOLL ::1 ! |The amaaSug pocket cigarette j;| | roller, carry in veet pocket or <»
< > in ladies purse. Bend $1.00 bul, J}J cheek or postal note for 2 *
* > samples prepaired." Keep one ! I
< ! sell 1. Good ppening and big ] |J J profits for salesmen. < >
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PRESCRIPTION i
SERVICE j

We FID any Doctors' |,Prescription promptly ]
and accurately at reasonableprices with the J

SAN ANTONIO AVIATION CA
DJtT .

CENTEH, Tum. . William
Lewis Davis, IIS East MoanUin
street, Kings Mountain, N. C., i»
bow at tbe San Aatoaio Aviation GadotCantor where potential pilots,bombardier* and navigators are recsivlngprefBght training to preparethem for aerial instruction and duties
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tloa covering physical, academic aad
Oitujr trelahlg, At the Oadet Centerthey sttjdy atpi ud cherts, air'

craft indenttfieatlon. smell arm* end
other subjects while being conditionedphysically for the long training
period ahead. Bombardiers, navigator*end pilots receive the first five
week* of prefiight instruction as a
group, then are separated for specialisedtraising. .

MONTcioMBRY XK STATES
MIAMI BEACH. . Tec. 6 Boyd

J. Montgomery, 89, son of Mrs. Lila
B. Montgomery of Orover, N. C., has
returned from eervlee outside the eon
tinental United Btstee end Is now
being processed through the Army
Ground end Service Forces RedistributionStation in Miami Beach,
where his next assignment will be determined.

Cpl, Montgomery served 36 months
as a member of a signal corps unit
in the American terater of operations.
While there he was awarded the

American Theater campaign ribbon.
Before entering the service Cpl.

Montgomery was a farmer. He becamea member of the Armed Forres
on Oct. 14, 1941. j

at tort oqlbthorpb
FORT OGLETHORPE, Go. . MargaretE. Dixon of Kings Mountain,

V. O., is taking basic military train-
ere «ljsm\at'sg1 *sVj"

ter here as a member of one of the
newly organised WAC medical companies.
Pvt. Dixon is the daughter of Mr.

tnd Mrs. B. V. Dixon ronte S, Kings
Mountain. Prior to enlistment in the
Women's Army Corps, she was employedas inspector by the XT. S. RubberCompany, Charlotte, N. C.

evans promoted
INDIANTOWN GAP, Pa. . James

P. Evans, husband of Mrs. Kathleen
Bvans of "Box 664 Kings Mountain,
N. C., has been promoted to Technician,fifth grade, at the lndiantown
Gap Military Reservation, Pa.

Cpl. Evans was inducted April
1944.
He was previously stationed at
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JUIUII nOMOTBD
OKINAWA (Aboard » U. 8. Battleship)..Onrroll Boyd Jenkins, 22,

of Onnaler street, Kinge Mountain,
N. C., in been advanced to sesmnn,
first class, U8NR. He enlisted in the
Navy last June.

Stationed aboard this battleship
I sines laat September, young Jenkina
haa aeen action at Leyte, Mindoro
and Luzon in the Philippinea and at
Okinawa. He took part in the softenIing up bombardment of Galnawa and
in the operationa anpportiag the marineand army landings on thla Japanesehomeland island.

loho zv tbLu
MOORE FIELD, Tex. . TSgt.Ben E. Long, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben

T. Long, 202 Piedmont ave., Kings
Mountain, N. C., ia now stationed it
Moore Field, Mission, Texas, after,
serving six months in India as an
aircraft mechanic. lie wears. the
Asiatic-Pacific Theater of Operations
Ribbon, the Unit Citation Ribbon,and the the Pre-Paarl Harbor Ribbon.
Here at Moore Field he is on duty as
a machinist. jOne of the best jobT that women ,
can do in helping win the war is to
save waste kitchen fats now urgent |ly needed to help make up the defl- jeit of industrial fats and oils.
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IffAvy HnrPrvfer| Phots For Gifts
NAVY YAttJJ, 8. ('..The moat popular gift sent to Navy men oversee*

i« found to be photograph* of their
families and friends. And, the most
unpopular.candy.
TLe ITav'y Mall Service surveyedthe preference shown by Naval personneloverseas for gifts, Topping everythingwas letters from home. Bnt,in the line or gifts the most unpopularten. In order, are:
Photographs, canned snack foods

(such as olives, sardines, nuts, etc.),books, writing eases or portfolios, ser
vice watches, good pipes, pens, engravedidentification tags, waterproofwallets and eigaret lighters.The list of most disappointing articlesto find in a package from home
are, in order: _Candy, Cake, Cookies,Fancy shaving kits. Cisrarettoa
The reason* given for the unpopu|Htrity of these gifts were that th>food is usually inedible upon arrival;that there is no way to carry and

stow the fancy toilet kits; and that
the Navy men are issued an amplesupply of cigarettes.

a
When a car is stalled in deep sand,traction, may be increased by letting

a little air out of the tire*.but don'tforget to relnflate them immediatelyafter getting out.
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